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achievement,or if theydocare,currentpoliciesareineffectiveat reducingor
wideningtheirdistributionsof scores.
Studiesof cognitiveachievementin publicschoolsfrequentlyfocus on
averagelevelsof performance,asin thequestion,"Whatschoolvariablesaffect
a school'saveragereadingscoresignificantly,other thingsbeingequal?"
However,investigatorsin thedevelopedcountriesarebeginningto look alsoat
achievementwithinschools. Do someschoolsconsistentlyhavemoreequality
of scoresthan others? Do certainschoolvariablessignificantlyaffectthe
spreadof a scorewithinschools,otherfactorsheldconstant?
Thesequestionsaboutthe qualityof achievementwithin schoolsare
importantfor educationalpolicy. Schools,like countries,maycarenot only
aboutthepercapitalevelof "goods"produced,butalsoaboutthedistribution
of thosegoods. For example,a schoolmaytry to ha~eas manystudentsas
possiblepassthematriculatexamination,evenif thisapproachmeans that




Therangeof variationfor schoolmeansis lessthanhalf therangefor
individuals.In Somewaysthis is the mostimportantandmostneglec-
ted singlefindingof theEEOS. It meansthat if our objectiveis to
equalizetheoutcomesof schooling,effortsto reducedifferencesbetween
schoolsconnotpossiblytakeus veryfar.
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suchfactors'well-knownexplanatorypowerfor schoolmeans;and (2) year
afteryearand for differenttests,someschoolsconsistentlyhave"tighter"
distributionsthanchanceor theirsocioeconomiccompositionswouldpredict.
Klitgaardspeculatesthat suchschoolsmaybe consciouslyaimingat more
equalityamongtheirstudents.BrownandSaks[1]foundthatschoolvariables
weresignificantlyrelatedto thespreadof scores. LinnandBurstein[6]review
severalmorerecentstudiesof theintraschooldistributionof achievement.
To our knowledge,large-scalestudiesof equalitywithinschoolshavenot
beencarriedoutindevelopingcountries. In thispaper,weexamineanewdata
setfromKarachi,Pakistan. We find thatintraschoolinequalityis large,that
our variablesfor socioeconomicbackgroundandschoolpolicydo notexplain
variationsin intrascho0 equalityacrossschools,and that a school that is
particularlyequalononetestis notparticularlyequalon theother.
DATA ON SECONDARY SCHOOL IN KARACHI
Data werelaboriouslygatheredfrom a stratifiedrandomsampleof
207 of Karachi's348 secondaryschools.




October1972),andprivate. The sexualcompositionof schoolswasall boys,
all girls,or mixed(coeducational).It is impossibleto estimatefrem existing
datawhatpercentageof theagecohortinKarachiattendschool;Pakistan-wide,




not takethehumanitiestests. For eachsubject,a standardessaytestis given
ateveryschoolinKarachi,andtheresultsaregradedbytheExaminationBoard.
Our measuresof cognitiveequalitywerethe standarddeviationsof
scienceand humanitiescores,both beforeandafteradjustingthemfor non- .
school backgroundvariableslike socioeconomicstatus[3, pp. 22-41]. We
wishedto investigatethe amountof intraschoolinequality,whethercertain
educationalpolicyvariablesandstudentbackgroundfactorsexplainvariations










of studentsin ninth andtenthgrades;thenumberof teacherswhoteachin
thosegrades;the numbersof such teachersholdingdifferent educational
degrees(B.Ed.,M.Ed. andothers),havingfirst-classdegreesat theREd. level,
andhavingmorethanfiveyears'experience;thepercentageof maleteachers;
andtheaveragesalaryof teachers.We usedthisinformationto calculatefor
eachschoolthe student/teacherratio and thepercentageof teachershaving
thesecharacteristicsof educationandexperience.Fromouroriginalsampleof




of each school'sstudents.In February1972,the Karachi Development
Authority'sMasterPlan createda detailedsocioeconomicmapof theblocks
in thecity. Eachblockwasclassifiedintooneof t.ightsocioeconomiccategories,
one beingthe lowest,accordingto an aggregationof four indices:median
householdincome,literacyrateamongadults,percentageof dwellingshaving
waterandsewerage,andpercentageofdwellingswith"pucca"and"semi-pucca"
construction.We usedthismapto assigneachschoolin our sampleintoan





to classifyeachschoolaccordingto themedianincomeof thehouseholdsof its
students.Therewerefivecategories.Officialsrankingthesameschoolswere
in closeagreementabouttheclassifications,but,asin thecaseof our firstSES





Is intraschoolvariationlarge,comparedto thevariationin examination
scoresacrossall schools? The ExaminationBoard doesnot calculatethe
Karachi-wideaverageor standardeviationfor studentscores. (Thestandard
deviationsof schoolmeansin our samplewere:Science,73.6;Humanities,
69.9.) We drewtworandomsamplesof 1000studentscoresfromtheschools
in ourstudy,onesamplefor thesciencetestandonesamplefor thehumanities.










Note: For largesamplesfroma normalpopulation,thestandarderrorof the standard
deviationis a!v'-2n; for n = 1000,about0:0224a.Thus, 95 percentconfi.
denceintervalsfor thestandarddeviationare:Science,120.\1to 132.0;Humani-
ties,98.3to 107.3,
for schoolswith largernumbersof studentstested,as onewouldexpectif in



























































to the actualdistributionof thenumberof studentstestedin Sciencewere
drawnfroma normaldistributionwithp..=429.77and CT= 126.48.The plot
Test Mean Standard SkewnessDeviation
Science 429.8 126.5 -0.14
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The averagestandarddeviationwithin Schoolsfor Sciencewas97.7.
This is 77percentaslargeastheestimatedstandarddeviationfor all Karachi
'studentstakingthetest. For Humanities,thesituationwasalmostidentical:
the averagestandarddeviationwithin schoolswasagain77 percentof the
interstudentstandarddeviation.
Intraschoolinequalityisthereforerelativelylarge. Thisfindingsurprised
us: we anticipatedthat mostinequalitywouldbe betweenschools. But as
Jencks notesfor America,theproblemof cognitiveinequalityis to a large
extentwithinschools,notJust betweenthem.
Do schoolpolicyvariablesor aggregatesocioeconomicvariablesexplain





to residualplotsin lookingfor usefulmodels. In effect,wegavethesevariables
everychanceto displaytheir explanatorypower..No matterwhichequation
wetried,wefoundonlyoneregressorthatwasstatisticallysignificantbeyondthe
ex= 0.10level. (In themodelwherethisvariablewassignificanttherewas no
evidenceof multicollinearity,heteroscedasticity,or otherstatisticalproblems.)
Theonlysignificantvariableinanyof theregressionswasthemanagement








students'Scores? If a schoolis effectivein pursuingequality(or in widening
scores),wemightexpecthatits standarddeviationsfor thetwodifferenttests
























FI'Ut = 6.27 significantat IX= 0.01. 9S
CONCLUSIONS
A surprisinglylargeamountof the cognitiveinequalityamong aU
secondarystudentsin Karachi waswithin schools,not betweenthem. To
equalizeaveragescoresacrossschoolswould thereforenot mitigatethe dis-
paritiesobservedin studentlearning. In itself,thisfindinghas importantim-
plicationsfor educationalpolicy. If onecaresaboutcognitiveequality,one
cannotsimplyfocusonraisingthequalityof thepoorestschools.
But if inequalitywithinschoolsis important,do schoolpoliciesaffect
it? Ourevidenceisconsistentwith,butdoesnotproveconclusively,anegative
answer--inthe particularcontextof Karachi's secondaryschoolsin 1975.
Not onlydoesnoneof our variablesfor socioeconomicbackgroundor school
policiesexplain variationsin intraschoolequality,but no school seems
more(or less)likelyto provideequalityacrossdifferenttests. A number
of explanationsmaybeofferedfor theseresults. We hypothesizethateither
secondaryschoolsin Karachido notcaremuchabouttheequalityof learning
amongtheirstudentsortheydonotcurrentlyhaveeffectivemeansfornarrowing
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